
sittsvillp and then wont to the sanitarium
»it Brentwood.

l>r Olilenilorf whs at n <"ird party at tlie
lion.-¦ of a friend, and it w.ih there that lie
was found. Constable Barr. who was also
a member of the party, took the doctor into
custody and the party went to the magis¬
tral- office, win re l>etective Evans swore

oiti ih- warrant hIVkIiik the murder of
Ml>- llale. It was upon this warrant that
he « is committed without ball.

\ i-ornt t r's jur.\ was Impaneled which
ii.clmled Oscar M. Link. (jeorRe McFar-
lard. John K. Mickey, Richard Blddick.
Vh-tor V'i.iliand. O I.. Oambin. fleorjje Mc-
IXrmott. John Kaint*T, L>r. J A. Mudd,
lici.1 ce B. Htowell. t.eorjfe B. Kikken and
Gcorite W. Walker.
Alter vl 'wlnx the IhmI.v tne jury retired

to the office of Magistrate Carr. where the
Inijiiest was coininenctd. Ur. Ohlendorf
%' .s represented 1>j Attorney Robert \V.
Wi lls. Stato's Attorney Lewin was also
piesent. The body was conveyed to Hyatts-
\ 111»- by I Undertaker tlawcli.
The coroner's Jury was excused until to¬

morrow morninK at 1" o'ekx k to enable
I »i Clazehrook of this city to be present at
tin- hearing.

LEARNING OUR WAYS.

Disposition Made of Ninety-Six Fili¬
pino Boys.

Mr. W. A. Sutherland, in charge of the
Filipino hoys who haw come to the 1'iuteii
Star.-: for «'<lncation in American methods,
called today upon Col Kdwards, chief of
lh*' insulir bureau at the War Department,
to rrp«»rt the disposition he has made of
l.is ch.rges. He brought to California

\-six Filipino boys of the average
iip* of ight«^ n years. and he placed th»*:n
In difn icnt families In southern California,
w -ir tin y will take advantage of the near-,
est ..durational facilities until next Siun-
n ri when they will be taken to St. Loirs
a part of the Philippine exhibit at 11»o
exposition. When that is rinsed the youths
wii! he brought cast to complete their edu-
«.. lion, to which they must devote four
jrt-a r*. They are pi dpil to enter the Phil¬
ippine civil service upon their return to toe
islands, and must remain in that service it
le t ir years. The boys start with a
S' lid t oumlation in their studies, several of
thvm being gradual s of tin Manila ITnt-
\'f- sii

Tli.- government lias done a munificent
thing > its adopted children in arranging
for tin practical education of these Fili¬
pino ':»d »j)!s. Ha h of these wards is to
draw >.".»» .! year until such t:me s all
have he kind of education which wiil m- ks
tlicm rivals in the ocenpations of life of our
owt boys who acquire a collide training.
They stud* ats wcie selected from am«» ig
the brightest of the yt iiths of the arrni-
P* u'". They ail speak Knglisli of a fairly
useful kind. Spanish and their native
t« i.Kiif. Six provinces are represented in
this band of students, and most of the
young mm ;uv members of good families.
Some of them bear n im *s distinguished in
the'r own land and not unknown in the
biss> Occident, and a few of them have o -

i.I. i«.« 1 posiifbns of importance.

GEN. CORBIN COMMENTS.

Criticises Apparent Indifference of a

Military Court.
Major General Corbhi. commanding the

Department of the tvt*-tt. bas elite.sed the
action of the court-in rtial convened at
Fori 1! G. Wright. N. Y-, in the case of
Private George W. Larkin, 12ath Corn-
par. v Coast Artillery. This soldier was
found guilty of conduct to the prejudice of
good older and military discipline and sen-
ten d to confinement at hard labor for
one month, with loss of paj during that
per od.

Tie record." says General Corbln in re-
viewi; the case, "discloses a lack or effort
to i,et all the facts before the court. In
fact, a thorough examination of the s'ngle
w in-'ss produced by th- prosecution would
probably have resulted in a much clearer
ins .jht into the circumstances connected
with the o(Tense of which the accused is
fou: d puiliy. Wry recently the reviewing
author :> commented on the fact that the
xamin it'on of witnesses in a case on trial

l»et. .. tiiis same court-martial w.:s not
w- I! t adacted. and fn. indulges the Vioj e
thaf ir will not be r.»-cessary to again com-
ne-!'t it. orders on th* apparent indifference
in tl:» t: ai of any cases coming before it.
Suii.ici t to the foregoing comments tlie pro-
ii findings a r d sentence are ap¬proved and the sentence wil! I>e duly exe-
. Tl.e prisoner will serve the term of

; m nt at the station of his company."

TRIP OF THE SOLACE.

Ves.el Will hot Leave San Francisco
Until December 8.

li w s announced at the Xav> Depart-
m»-i toil th.it the P. S. S. Solace, which
is to t. ke out i large number of oflieers,
in ':: d stores for ve>--e|s on the Asiatic
station will not leave San Francisco until
D« niber the Sth, instead of on the earlier
date originally fixed u| on. The departure
of th* SolacQ is .delayed in order that she
in. y onnev t at Honolulu with the battle
ship jnd cruiser squadron of the Asiatic
station, commanded bv Hear Admiral
Rvans. which will leave Yokohama on the1. proximo for tha Hawaiian port. Alter
sii»* has transferred the oflieers and stores
inter- 1 ii for the vessels of tha. fleet the
So! wi'l resume !;. r mils.* to Japan and
tin* I ilq pines for the purpose of deliv. ringotfie«-rs. men and stores destined for other
v on t .»» Asiatic station.

DROPS DEAD ON STREET.

Richard Goodhart. a Treasury Clerk.
Victim of Apoplexy.

!:i hard Goodhart, seventy years old, a
m. if, tlie Treasury Department, who has

a !. .mi at l.'H'» II street northwest, fell to
>i.-w tlk while near the corner of loth
U ::« ets northwest about ll!:.'?o «rdock

Policeman Branzell, with tlie as-
-i- of several pedestrians, carried the
ma the Columbian I niverslty Hospital.
ii» a where life wis pronounced extinct.
I>e s iid to have resulted from a stroke
«.: s opi'-xy. The coroner was notified.

Release of Capt. Carter.
P- id s.on just reached by Attorney

M .1 Ki ox I'.ipt. oberlin M. <'arter will
be ;. d fr >m the Fort Leav-nw >rth
(K > prS on Saturday. Any doubt in
tl ma i >-,¦ from the question whether

iIh Ix months during which Cao-
t tiri ii h i w as incarcerated at Haven. >r's
Jr w » n he S'MiKht to obtain r* !. as-»

throi;^- i. < ,»rpus proceedings, should
1m .u'ed ts a portion "f the ti\. years'
t»*: m <¦ ji s >u to w!. rh he was sentenced.
Ti \"o: 1:i -lal ho!«ls that tiii six
mot -hoaid be so counted, and this, with
:}.< - orj .»f tune grant^vi on oc- ount of
un.ii! !. ;\K>r. will secure Captain Carter's
rt 1« on the -Sth of the pre ent month.

The Cleveland's First Duty.
new cruiser Cleveland has been as-

slm d s h«T first task, the duty of assist¬
ing ^ stakeboat at the official trial of
tin ci... r l)is Moines, built by the Fore
Kl\»a t'oinpany, which will take place off
Car- Ann December 'J.

On Charge of Larceny.
I., w fence Compton. nineteen years old,

who resides in Southeast Washington, was
arrested by Detectives Flat her and Mc-
Xaniee this morning on a charge of lar-
cen Compton was formerly employed by
H It.relay Adams, an engraver, at 1217
F stieet northwest, to whom he paid a
\i.-it this morning. \\ Idie he was there
Ada a. -i n ssed a diamond ring valued at

and asked the youth to accompany
bin to the detective office while he made a

repori of the loss. The engraver was posi¬
tive tiiat toe ring was on his workbt-uch
wli- Compton called on him, and the lat¬
ter .fter being questioned by the oflieers.
Is m :«1 i«» have confessed that he took the
rlrig ud hid it under a steam heater in
iIn room. lie uccompanied the officers
to \ i:ns" place, where the missing ring
W'a touiul as ho slated

Caused by Oil Stov^.
A! oj| sove caustd a slight fire at K

sire outhesst about loi^io o'clock this
morning The bl ue, which was only slight.
\va> extinguished, and it is thought that

\ ;.» over t!ie damages.

Pennsylvania and Cornell
Franklin Field. '

CLOSE GAME EXPECTED
BOTH TEAMS WEAKENED BY THE

LOSS OF PLAYERS.

Carlisle Indian Warriors Win From

Northwestern University Eleven

28 to 0.

PHI I..A DEJLPHI A. November 2«.Penn¬
sylvania and Cornell will meet In Franklin
field Shis afternoon iij their annual foot
ball contest. The day is ideal for foot ball.
Both teams have been weakened by the

loss of players. Cornell by Davitt's ab¬
sence at center and Pennsylvania by
Smith's vacancy at full back. A close
game is looked for.
F>rake m ule a touchdown' for Pennsyl¬

vania. llennett kicked goal. Score: Penn-
s.vlvani l. (1; Cornell, t>. |
NORTHWESTERN VS. INDIANS.

Ground Hard and an Exciting Contest
is Expected.

PMICACTO. November L'»i..Without op¬
portunity for preliminary practice, but
willi the cheers of a big crowd ringing
in their ears. Carlisle Indian foot ball
warriors faced the North western I'niver-
sity eleven today on the American
League ball park gridiron.
Weather conditions were favorable to a

fi.st and interesting contest, but was

rather cold for spectators. For the first
time this fall frost had made the ground
hard.
Coach McCornack of the Northwestern

tea in freely admonished his undefeated
players against the prowess of the In¬
dians. but hoped for victory. "It's the
first time this season." said he, "that
Northwestern is not outweighed.

Played Ties Three Times.
"Three times have we played ties, but

we hope to make this final game a de¬
cisive victory- over the speedy and effi¬
cient redmen. who follow the eastern
style of game."
Coach \\ arner would venture no pre¬

diction. He had never seen North western
play, but was not afraid oT their great
weigh t.
"Carlisle has had to play beef all fall."

the coach added.
I iie crowd was unique. Drawn from

the territory contiguous to Northwestern,
tiie spectators wore the colors of the
popular Indians and rooted equally hard
to!- f'lu-Ie Sam's wards and the Kvanston
players.

The Line-Up.
When Referee Darby blew his whistle

the teams lined up:
{ ,nrli*lp. Positions. Northwestern.
F'".r"" Kisht end Pwkumn

i
'Left end Wcinb-rS'T

IJ"",'n I-eft tackle Ki.fer
'V I "ff «.."«"» S.,.;t

''enter Car:-n
i It'cht truanlH 11

I v.iiflhie Itlfiht tacklevil.-rt
.' 1'1'!1?' " Quarter.Vle( :imi
.S»i--M< ii l,efi half ( lion
i.'oo'" fc!,lf Kul^r
*illiaias t ull back Flrac. r

Northtresteni Kicks Off.
Northwestern kicked off at louo. choos¬

ing tlie south goal. Carlisle worked the
ball to the t wenty-four-yar.l line and
Johnson failed to kick goal.
A snow storm set in, and the crowd-

< heered the Eskimo center. Shoneck. who
turned a somersault. Two plays by Shel-
don and Charles netted Carlisle twenty-
yards. and Sheldon scored a touchdown
through Right Guard pell after six min¬
utes oi play. Johnson kicked goal,

lu a few minutes more Carlisle made
another touchdown. Score: Carlisle II-
Northwestern, o.

Indians Way Ahead.
Sheldon and Charles carried the ball to

Northwcstern's eight-yard li-i, Williams
bucked the line for four .yards and then

I went over for a touchdown and Johnson
kicked goal. -

Rueher got the ball on ,i he..led catch at
the forty-yard line and Fieager tried in¬
effectually for goal. Williams. .111 a delayed
pass, ran forty yards, McQann ttackling him
from behind on the twenty-yard line.
Johnson failed on a try for goal from

placement. The half ended with the ball in
Northwestern s possession on her twenty-
yard line.
Score, Carlisle. 17; Northwestern, o.

Second Half.
Carlisle kicked off and Northwestern re¬

turned the ball. The Indians' speedy backs
soon worked it down to the five yard line.
Williams went over for another touch¬
down. Carlisle u:». Northwestern *V
Ktnnedy heeled for a fair catch and

Charles tried a place kk-k from the forty-
five-yard line without success. McOaim's
fumble of Charles' kick give Carlisle the
ball on .Wirt Iiwestern's twenty-five-yard
line, Johnson kicked goal from the eigiiteen-
yard line. Charles holding the ball. Car-
lilse -X. Northwestern O.

Indians Won 38 to 0.
Carlisle's backs walked to North western's

twenty-yard line and fumbled. t'nabl- to
gain. Northwestern kicked to Johnson, who
ran back six yards.
Carlisle kicked, and Williamson, who had

replaced Weinberger, made five yards
around Carlisle's right end. Moore took
Howiies' place at left tackle and Sheldon
gave way to a substitute.
On a fake kick McGann ran thirty yards.

John." in tackling him on Carlisle's thirty-
yard line. Northwestern kicked and John¬
son made a spectacular run ol" thirty yards.
The Kan ii.fed with the bill in North¬
wcstern's possession on th- Carlisle forty-
tive-y; t d line. Final score:
Carlisle, -s. Northwestern. 0

"Piebes" Play at Annapolis.
special I'Ujiutch to The Evening Star

ANNAI 'OI.IS. Md., November ih;. "Pile
onl\ ! ic.il foot ball contest of Interest here
tod ly was a game between the Naval Acad¬
emy fourth el is.-, or "Pith." team, and the
eleven of the Baltimore Polytechnic Insti¬
tute. The locals outweighed the v.sitors
by sixteen pounds and h id no trouble in
defeating them by the -core of to tl. Tin-
Polys at times, however, plr. yeil a strong
game and held the navy four times for
downs. Features of the gam- were the
work of Jones and O'Hrlen for the navy
and lie se and H >we'r for the I'olvs.

Insurance Company Withdraws Suit.
ST LiOl'JS, Mo.. Novt mb*r :>?>. -A suit

filed hy .t New ^ ork insurance company in
the I."nltetl States court to cancel a life in¬
surance policy amounting to held
hy James L. Blair, has been withdrawn, no

re ison for this action being stated. Mr.
BUir is still quite ill at the Mullanphy
H« spit *! In tiling the suit the allegation
w s made that Mr. Blair was virtually in¬
solvent when he made application for the
policies and represented his affairs very
difi r< nt ly Jt was also alleged thlt he had
mudv two attempts to end his life

? -o ?

Received Several Stab Wounds.
Harry Friedman, about twenty years of

age. who resides at 12l:> 2Trth street north¬
west. during an altercation late this after¬
noon with David Lee a colored youth
about the tine age. was stabbed in-several
places about the body. Fr.'edman was hur¬
riedly removed to riie Emergency Hospital,
when- his Injuries were pron unced not to
he serious. Lee made his escape and the
polh e throughout the city have been in
ati ucted to make a search for him.

in the Churches.

OUTLINE OF SERMONS
I *

DELIVERED THIS MORNING FROM

LOCAL PULPITS.

Proclamation of the President Read.

tlis Exercises.Several Union

Meetings Held.

In tlie churches of every denomination in
the city the day set apart by presidential
proclamation for the offering of the na¬

tion's thanks to the Almighty was ob¬
served with appropriate services this morn¬
ing. Sermons in which the spirit of optim¬
ism dominated were delivered by local
clergymen from the various pulpits to large
congregations, the members of which, by
the attendance, evidenced a spirit of grati¬
tude for the blessings and vicissitudes of
life. The hymns sung at the services were-

those of praise, and the special anthems
were filled with the sentiment of thankful¬
ness.
In addition to the individual observance

of the day by the various churches a num¬

ber of union services were held, parth-i*
pated in either by churches of several de¬
nominations in the same locality, or else

by the churches of one denomination. At-
nearly every service was read the procla¬
mation of the President setting apart this
day for the giving of thanks.
Among the most notaole of the services

was the union observance of all the white
Baptist congregations in the District, held
at Calvary Baptist Church. Another union,
service was held at Wesley M. E. Church.
This service was participated in by the con¬

gregations of Assembly's Presbyterian,
Central Presbyterian, North Capitol Meth¬
odist and Wesley Methodist churches.

At Calvary Baptist Church.
The services at the Calvary Biiptist

Church this morning consisted of a union
observance of Thanksgiving day, participat¬
ed in by all the wiiite Baptist churches of
tlie District. The sermon was delivered by
Rev. J. Complon Bail, pastor of Metropolis
tan Baptist Church, while ministers of other
Baptist societies in tlie city assisted in the
religious exercises. In the large congrega¬
tion were noticed representative members
of each of the seventeen churches of the
Baptist denomination in the District.
Following the singing of the "Gloria" by

the entire assembly, led by the choir, a
Thanksgiving prayer was offered by Rev.
W. M. Kevins, pastor, of Grace Baptist
Church. After the singing of the hymn,
"Holy, Holy, Holy," Rev. Dr. C. F. Win-
higler, pastor of the First Baptist Church,
read the President's Thanksgiving procla-
mation. and Rev. E. Ilez Swem of the Sec-
ond Church read the Scriptural lesson, a
part of the I'lid Psaim.
Rev. Mr. Ball took for his text the words

found in Colossians, 3;13: "Be Ye Thank-
ful." These words, said the preacher, con¬
stitute a command to be thankful. All na¬
ture. he said, readily sings praise to God,
but man must be toid to make expression
of his gratitude. He spoke of the unthank-
fulness shown in Cain's offering, the in¬
gratitude of Israel and of the nine lepers
mentioned in the Bible, and other incidents
referred to in sacred history.

i he people of today," said tlie speaker,
"haven't got away from the spirit of un-
thankfulness which.is suggested in vaHous
incidents mentioned in tin- Bible. We are
still prone to be ungrateful. The command
to be thankful applies to the United -States
as a nation, and in tills Sense the Presi-
dent's proclamation is inspired. It is y re-
utterance of the text. We should be thmik-
ful tiiat God is the God of nations, that lie
makes and lie casts away. In an especial
sense is Jehovah the God of America."

Origin of the Service.
Mr. Ball then spoke of tlie first Thanks¬

giving service held for America, which took
place in Barcelona, Spain, iu 1-m, when
Columbus, as viceroy of the islands, return¬
ed from his voyage of discovery, lie also-
referred briefly to the first Thanksgiving
service held in America, when the Pilgrims
landed at Plymouth Rock. Iji speaking- of
the things Americans have to be thankful
tor the spe.ik<-r said:
"The people of the United States should

be thankful for the open Bible, for the
knowledge of the fact that they mav wor¬
ship God without fear of persecution. Our
government is based on the Bible, Ly¬
man Beech A- says that our republic in its
Constitution and laws is of heavenly
origin. It is not borrowed from either
Greece or Rome, but from the Bible. All-
drew Jackson on one occasion, pointing to
the Bible, said: This book is the rock
upon which our republic rests.'
"As a government we may have made

some mistakes, but history has proved
that the Declaration of Independence, the
Louisiana purchase, the emancipation
proclamation and the relief of Cuba, were
for the advancement of civilization and
the cause of righteousness.

The Educational System.
"The people of the United States should

also be grateful for our educational sys¬
tem. England and Germany may boast
of their universities, but our own public
school system for the education of the
masses is not excelled by any nation in
the world. The past year has been one
of prosperity and peace, the wheels of
industry have steadily turned, anil best
of all. peace hovers over the land, for
these tilings we should give praise. No
nation has such opportunities for good as
America. Our resources, both mineral and
agricultural are unsurpassed. We :ire
practically independent of ail other na-
tions and hold the balance of power in
tiie great affairs of the world.

"I believe that the attitude of th«
United States will have much to do in
tin- settling of the eastern questions. Our
I rayer is that wherever our ilag or citizens
go peace may lie promoted, distress re-
lieved and God's word spread abroad."
As individuals, said the speaker, we

should be thankful for life and its bless¬
ings, likewise for the sorrows of life.
The highest expression fit thanksgiving,
he declared, is "thanksgiving," which']
means self-dethroned and Christ enthron-
ed. |
The special musk* for tli«* occasion was

rendered by the quartet clioir of the Tem-
pi-- Baptist Church. At the close of the

i sermon Rev. Dr. J. J. Aluir conducted tlie
exercises attending; the offering for tlie
He.ptist Home.

Dr. Hamlin's Discourse.
i A spirit of hopefulness "incorrigible j
hopefulness." as Rev. 1 >r. Hamlin ex-

pressed it in his sermon tin's morning at
the Church of the Covenant, was the theme
of a discourse which was heard by a large
audience.

In addition to the usual floral decora¬
tions a large American flag hung in front
of the organ as a suggestion of the patri¬
otic character of the day. and this feature
of the Thanksgiving holiday was not over¬
looked by the speaker, but was touched
upon along with the humanitarian aspects
which have become u part of the annual
national festival.
The preacher said what is needed is a

revival in the modern thought, of faith in
the possibility and probability of the re¬

demption of what ate usually looked upon
as the submerged section of humanity.
Christ, it was pointed out. came to save
such as these, ar.d he never lost hope.

In the present aspect of national affairs,
he sa d, there is much room for hope, and
not despair. While there are evi.s these
are as the spots on the sua. At its co:e tl e

nat'oaal life is sound. Some of the ev.is
enumerated were commercialism and law¬
lessness, and thes* are real and apparent,
hut in regard to th'-rn the general injunc¬
tion which was found in the two words of
the text seiected as the subject of the dis¬
course, "Never Despair," should be fol¬
lowed.
The disregard of law and the restlveness

under the restra.nts of the law finds ex¬
pression, it was-slated, in Aiian-Mal enter¬
prises as well as in lynchlngs and othar
lawless outbreaks The ambition to get
money to be used merely lor seltlsU >ur-

poses, and the_piotive which leads the per¬
fection of tW^handicraft to he neglected
are alike s'gniftp-urt.- he said, of the spread
of the (nfiueiga-fif commercial, sm. '

T'pon the conclusion of the sermon the
congregation sang '"America."
The offering-^aken was for benevolent

[ purposes. ^ 9

Twer-Churches Unite.
The congMgtft t«n of Keller Memorial

Lutheran OButih fnited with that of
the Fifth G>#nfcregational Church, in the
edifice of the latter congregation. 8th and
1 streets northeast, rand services of praise
and thanks^viiSj were held tills morning
at 11 o'cloc^. jfl which Rev. Charles H.
Butler, pastcp- i^fjKelier Memorial preached
the sermon,for his text the ti5th
PsaliBt.verjjp.s J),u> it. Dr. Butler spoke of
the reasons 2ail Jjad for giving thanks to
God f{»r ,t]j$j bo^teousness of His grace.
"The foatstemj of God create fertility and
prosperity," said Dr. Butler. "Men s foot¬
steps are often liko those of the Tartar s
horse, .protlucihg. sterility and famine. It
is noteworthy tlia,t God blesses the earth

¦ most abundantly where the people know
and reverence Htm. We are thankful," con.
tinued Dr. Butleiv "few God's abounding
grace. The river of God's grace is always

' fnllC " Wf are thankful that the work of
religion and th>* church baa continued, with¬
out interrutrtton; fur. sustaining grace in
,times pf sorrow and trouble;.for improving
the' iiufilfc" cartsfclenbe; for fcany Christian
,men in public life; for the. stalwart Chris¬
tian faith of the President, and for his high
tsense .of responsibility to God In i&btirmg
for the "hi'ghe'st'interests of the" whole na¬

tion
"We are thabk'ful especially as Atnerl-

God has given the race a new start
upon a higher plan£ here in America; Cer¬
tain it is we are working out, and that, too,
successfully, though slowly, problems
searcHy-hinted At In the bid Worlfl. We be¬
lieve in the largest degree of freedom.that
is, liberty within- t-be IrtW-^-and that the
people are competent.to govern themselves.
The divine right of kings Is an exploded
doctrine with us. - We" believe in the entire
separation between the cfiurch and state,
but not between religion and the state. The
'church'And the state-are each an organiza¬
tion, and religion and citizenship are each
a life, or tire spirit of a life. The latter
¦could, and ought properly, to meet in the
individual. But there are many prevailing
.sins and vices. Some of our sins are ex¬
cessive greed of gain and the flaunting of
¦wealth, makin® .possession of-money the
great standard of success and respectabil¬
ity; vain self-con tide nee; headstrong rush
after pleasure; The widespread disregard of
the Sabbath; flagrant immorality: intem¬
perance; licentiousness; infidelity and skep¬
ticism; falsehood and Ulshones'y. Such are
some of the elements which, if not checked
and not rebuked, yvill overthrow our be¬
loved country.

At Union M. E. Church.
The union service of the Western Pres¬

byterian Church and the Union M. E.
Church at the latter church, on 20th street
near Pennsylvania avenue, was well at¬
tended. The exercises were opened with
vocal music, followed by prayer.
Mr. W. M. II. Smith of the Western

Presbyterian Church read Prtsident Roose¬
velt's Thanksgiving proclamation, at the
conclusion of which Rev. Dr. S. Reese Mur¬
ray, pastor of Union Church, extended a

hearty welcome to the memliers of the
Presbyterian Church and commented upon
the proclamation. The speaker declared
that the verbiage of the document clearly
shows that Christianity reigns supreme in
the White House, and that it is a guiding
star of the Prtfidwt and his family.
Rev. Dr. Wilson, pastor of the Presby¬

terian Church, delivered the sermon. He
selected twoH-extSt<fthe first. "The End of a

Thing is Better Than the Beginning.'' and
the other, "Tjie l#itter End is Worse With
Them Thanijithe Beginning." He noted
the contrasVibelwen the two themes and
clearly explained both.
A special program of music was ren¬

dered by eh<WJ-. The collection was

divided betw«en the two churches, and will
be used by each jur charitable purposes.

Another Name for Opportunity.
"America i* but'fnother name for oppor¬

tunity. American * citizenship is a great
privilege. Wf he jfncie.nt world the highest
honor know^j wa^ jto l>« a Roman citizen.
We. in similar uuuwter, say the highest
honor today .is to be an American citixen.
Our resoure ^s'rtiv Pxhaustless, our position
strategic. WitHIri r'tht* past century the
.English-speajfiag people have stepped from
the fifth. up£ipsi place .among Urn
civilised nations, or* t"hp world. The Anglo-
S.iXi.n rire in all probability. will dominate
the''earth-and will determine the destiny of
mankind, and the bonae of-t>rte -race is to be
in the western hemisphere. In the hand of
Arreriean citizenship (Jod has placed the
j?iv'at and glorious achievements of the
prist, the results of all the battles' foufcnt
tor -human -rights, and that-hind, we may
believe, holds the destiny of the race.
"The flag today means more than it ever

meant before. "The. two, groat principles ot
American diplomacy and American life, as

Secretary Hay enunciated them to be, are
the Monroe doctrine and the golden rt;ie.
In urn-lent times tlie duties of life were di-
vided. The king stated his province was to
govern; that o.f the bishop was to pray !>r
all: the soldier to fight for all. and t'ie
fanner to pay for all, according to an oil
English picture, but American citizenship
combines all four id. as. While there are

many evils abroad. We believe the forces of
righteousness- are stronger than those of
iniquity and. sin."
The music, anpriori a.te to the day, was

arranged by Hit- congregation of ihe Fifth
roTrgregational't'fiurvh. The offering of the
day was given to the Central Union Mis-
sion.

Protestant Episcopal Churches.
Special Thanksgiving day services were

held in all the Protestant Episcopal
Churches of the capital city this morning,
beginning at 11 o'flock. The prayer? p e-

scribed for the .festival were read with fer-
vency by the- rectors of the several
churches and Jist^ned lo and joined in by
large congregations.
The principal service of the day was at

the Pro-Cathedral Church of the Ascension.
at Massachusetts avenue and 12th street,
where the Kt. Rev. Henry V. S.itterlee,
bishop of Washington, preached the ser-
inon. The bishop was assisted in the serv-
ire by the ..i tcier. Rev. Clement Brown.
The designation given to the service at
the Pro-Cathedral was "Harvest Home
Service."
Bishop Sattertefc based his remarks upon

the well-known «aying: "It is more.blessed
to give than to receive." He explained
that while this saying was not a part of
th<- gospel, it had been remembered of the
Christ, and h ul been handed down by tra¬
dition as one of His most s'gnificant les-
sons to His followers. -The sermon was one
appropriate of the season of thanksgiving.
Bishop Satteriee gave to his hearers many

examples of the -blessedness that comes
from receiving.receiving from God and the
gospel; receiving light and truth. But he
reverted to the multifold blessedness of
giving, and bade all to follow this precept
of the one who gave His life that the world
might be saved.
At Sr. John's Church. Kith and II streets

in rtInvest, the Thanksgiving service was
largely attended". Prayers and songs were
chosen with VitsjitfM to their appropriate¬
ness and werrt nniNrml impressively. The
sermon was preaclied by the rector. Rev.
Roland C. Smith,- who took his text from
Revelations: "The -Pengtli and the breadth
and the heighftof It Ure equal."
A full morrrtng service with sermon by

the rector, Rt Vjg Kdward M. Alott. was held
At the ChurCii or the Advent. Le Droit
Park. Hhe ch*>ir. irtnler the leadership of
Mr. Joseph Braadbent. rendered special
canticles, hymijs ajxk anthems. I
At St. Mark's. Church, "d and A streets

southeast, there was a festival service at
11 o'clock. Tfoe sii-hion was delivered by
Rev. W. I.. I Eyries'. The vested choir ancl
quartet rendered a; special choral service.
At o'cha-k'this'tiiorning service of the
holy communion wiis^held. The celebration
of Thanksgiving-at" St. Mirk's will be
brought to a ''close' this afternoon with a
children";? Tfi&nkSfriving service at 4
o'clock, which will marked by a presen¬
tation of giftdTo thS"little ones.
Special services were also held at St. Mi-

Chael's and All Angels, 22d street near K
street, at 11 o'clock. The sermon was de¬
livered by the rector. Rev. Wililam R.
Hunter.
"Thanksgiving, as Americans, as Indivld-

uals and as Christians." was the theme ot
R.-v. Dr. Blake's address to the congrega-
tion of Christ Episcopal Church. 31st and
O streets northwest. The minister also
dwelt upon the responsibility of national
stewardship.
The music was rendered by a vested choir,

ur.der the direction of Mr. W. T. Glover.
The offertory was contributed to the fund
for disabled clergymen of the diocese ot
Washington. Articles of food, oon-itea by
the parishioners, will be distributed among
the three charitable institutions of the west¬
ern section of the city, namely, the Home
for Aged Women, the Home for Incuraolen
and St. Agnes' Industrial Home. The

(Continued on Fourteenth Page.)

CANNON IS SUGGESTED
Ull 7.1 <0
r > *, t

Mentioned for "Vice Presi¬
dential Nomination.

CLAIM FROM ILLINOIS
WOULD STRENGTHEN THE REPUB¬

LICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

The Speaker Protests, but His Boom

Goes On."Gorman and Hearst"
Talked of by Democrats.

"Why not Speaker Cannon for Vice Presi¬
dent?"
This question has been heard, frequently

in congressional and political circles In the

past ten days. It finally was heard by Mr.

.Cannon himself, causing that gentleman
to sputter a few emphatic and character¬
istically picturesque protects. Neverthe¬
less the talk goes on. and it may be neces¬

sary for the Speaker to come out in a

statement If he wants to head off a lively
vice presidential boom started by his
friends.
The movement seems to have started

among Illinois people immediately after
the visit of Governor Durbin of Indiana to
Washington and the talk about Fairbanks
and Durbin. In the discussions inaugurated
by the Indiana folks over the merits of the
Durbin and Fairbanks booms there was a

kind of assumption by the hoosier states¬
men that the vice presidency was certainly
going to Indiana, and that it behooved that
state only to decide upon its favorite soil.

Claim From Illinois.
Thereupon there was murmuring among

the Illinois fellows. "We have a few favor¬
ite sons of our own," they said. "We are a

bigger state than Indiana, and in view of
the presence of Carter Harrison and the
existence of the labor troubles in Chic igo,
Illinois may be a clos? state. What's ths
matter of cinching it for the republican
ticket by furnishing a v ci ores dentiai
candidate?"
As soon as the talk got that far It was

but a step to the mention of Mr. Cannon's
Senator Culiom has been chalked

oft by his Illinois friends as possible ava.l-
able presidential timber for some t me. The
woodman has spared the tree thus far,
however, and the surveyors now find some
more ^tall timber on the Illinois reserve.
Mr. Cannon was not long in hearing

about the gossip, and he set up a shout of
disapproval, figuratively speaking, which
could be heard at the other end of the Cap-

« , He, exi,r.cssed himself as entirely sat¬
isfied with his "job" and not seeking a
change at this time. Clothed in the vigor¬
ous language of wisfch he is the masier,
fecund with adjective and imprecation, rich
in simile and apostrophe and replete with
liomeiy objurgation, li s remarks upon the
proposed candidacy were delivered in no
uncertain tone.
But still the gossip would not down. It

has been growing and increasing, and the
suggestion seems to be meeting witii gen-
.eial approval. While the members of the

would. h,ate to Part witfi him. there
Li , "V"13' °f them who would think it .1
sight for gods and men to see "t'ncle Joe"
presiding over the deliberations of the
ot nate.

The Main Consideration.
The main consideration, however, urged

by those who are booming him. is the
strength which his candidacy would.' ac¬
cording to their claims, add to the repun-
lit an national ticket. At this time when
factional differences are besetting the re¬
publicans in several states, and when t-ie
nios. optimistic of prophets do not include
New York in the republican safe column
i .e> say that the assurance of Illinois to

L- , i !v.pul,llr;ln candidate for President
vw uia be a great comfort to the leaders.
Mr. Cannon is referred to as a "conse»va-

ti\e man. in connection with the oft,
repeated suggestion that "conservatism" is
to be a necessary qualification in the vie-
presidential candidate. Of course no one
Knows why tne leaders p! ice so much stress----- III'. It.; I SlI fSS

C0ns^rvntism" in talking about secouj
Place, but as long as they are doing so ,\lr
C:.nnolTs boomers say that he will fill tne

Throughout political circles there is a
gieat deal of earnest discussion over the
vice presidency. Republican politicians and
statesmen are giving serious thought to the
selection of the nominee for second place.
-1 an.\ of the most prominent are insisting
Oh? d,s.tlnc,l>' representative of the
old McKinley element in the party shall be
chosen.
Naturally, this talk centers largely about

Governor-elect M.vron T. Merrick of Ohio
although Senator Fairbanks is also men-

tjoned in that connection. The politicians
Vl 'IVi1 ,u wUI not be wisc l" SO west
of the Mississippi river for a candidate as
the west is secure already and it would he
hotter to look out a little for interests in

j(liana- T,,inois. New Jersey and New En-
gi-tno.

"Gorman and Hearst."
1 he latest gossip in democratic presiden¬

tial politics sets up this ticket:
"Gorman and Hearst; capital and labor."
A veteran republican politician in diseuss-

ing that proposed ticket said to a Star re-

porter today:
"If the democrats should name that tick-

c'Jhey would come mighty near beating us.
u ith Gorman to hold the financial and capi-
talistic Interests and Hearst to make a drag
net haul of the laboring element, the Bry-
anites. populists and socialists, my young
friend in the White House would have the
fight of his life."

. * .* ¦

F0RFI1ITED TO GALLAUDET.

Referee Decides Against Columbian in
Today's Foot Ball Game.

The foot ball season of 1903, so far as the
i olumblan [ niverslty team is concerned,
came to a close this morning when that
eleven forfeited the game at" Van Ness Park
to the teatn representing the Gallaudet Col¬
lege. The game was awarded to Gallaudet
by Referee Watson as a result of a wrangle
over the ball in the first part of the second
half, neither side having scored. The play¬
ers of both teams were in good form and
worked hard to score.

Gallaudet picked off to the Columbians.
It landtMjt, ip tlifl hands of Machler. who
made a fifteen-yard run. By a succession
of plays the Columbians advanced to the
Gallaudejt twenty-yard line. At that point
the Columbians were penalized for hold-
ing.
The brill was forfeited to the mutes on

their 40-yard line, and by a series of bucks
they succeeded in getting the pigskin to the
Columbian 10-yard line. There is where
*he Columbians are said to have held and
/placed the ball on the 3-yard line, after
the Galliudet place-kick failed.
The Columbians were preparing, to make

a strong buck when time was called.
In the early part of the second half the

players became involved in a dispute over
an alleged false rush on the part of the
mutes. The referee ruled against Colum¬
bians. While the latter team was calling
for a now referee the game was declared
forfeited.

Justice Harlan's Dinner.
Justice John M. Harlan of the United

States Supreme Court last night gave a
dinner at his home, 1401 Euclid place north¬
west, in honor of his son, James S. Har¬
lan of Chicago, ex-attorney general of
Porto Rico. Those, present included Just¬
ices White and Holmes, Speaker Cannon.
Attorney General Knox, Secretary Root,
Senator Culiom. Senator Fairbanks, Sena¬
tor Quarles and Mr. Bartell.

Observing the Day.
Neither house of Congress was in session

today and all the departments were closed.

Hannigan."Shure. these scales is no
good at all fur me. They only weigh the
belt o' 2>"/0 pounds, an' Oi'm near to 230."
Flannlgan."Well, man alive, can't ye

Sit on tblm twlosT' '.Philadelphia Press.

Excellent Card Framed for
Thanksgiving Day.

BIG CROWD ATTENDS
FEWEB SCRATCHES NOTED THAN

WAS been custom.

Redman Off First in Initial Race, but

Xotness Wins by a

Head.

Special I>lsp«teh to The Evening Star.
BENNING RACE TRACK. November 2U

.The steawards of the Washington Jockey
Club framed up an excellent card for
Thanksgiving day and as a result the turn¬
out was something to gloat over.
As early as 11 o'clock Secretary Walton

ordered the gates opened, and from that
time until nearly .1 o'clock spectators
passed through the gates in an endless
chain. It was quite cold, and there is no

telling what the attendance would have
been under favorable weather conditions.
Washington Cup and Steeplechases.
The features of today's card, the Wash¬

ington cup and two steeple chaises, drew out
patrons from the surrounding country, the
specials from Baltimore and Philadelphia
being jammed to the doors.
The distance of tlie cup race was two

miles and a quarter, one o£^ the steeple¬
chases was at two miles and a half and the
other at three miles, so that the crowd not
plenty of the spectacular effects of the
sport.
The entries are heavy for all the rares,

ninety-two horses being named in the seven
events on the card. The track continues dry
and the going was fairly fast.
Following were the scratches bulletined

at 1:45 p.m.:
In the first.Caqueta. Conkling and lori¬

cate.
In the second.Lucky Day. Pittacus and

Right and True.
In the third.Manilian.
In the fourth.Lord Badge and Singing

Girl.
In the fifth.Perion.

First Race.
First race, five furlongs.Totness (Won-

derly). 40 and 15. first; Niskayuna (Mich¬
aels), .'1 and 1, second; Bronx (Hoar), 20 and
8, third. Time, 1 *13.
Redman was off first to a good start and

led to the turn. Wonderly then sent Tot¬
ness to the front and had a Lard battle with
Niskayuna, winning by a head.

Second Race.
Second race, seven furlongs Locket

(O'Brien), 10 and 4, first; Our Nugget
(Mitchell), 3 and 1, second; Enue (Wil-
kerson). 6 and 3. third. Time, 1.20. Mary
Worth led until turn, then Cornwall, then
Our Nugget, and finally Locket got up
on the rail and won by a length.

Jockey Redfern's Success.
Of the seven races yesterday, four went

to favorites and the otiier winners were
fairly well backed. Jockey Redfern start¬
ed the day in whirlwind fashion, riding the
first three winners past the judges. It was
then believed that he had a good chance to
sweep the card, but in the fourth race he
failed to get anywhere in the money.
Jockey Eddie Walsh, one of '"Father Bill
Daly's boys, made something of a name
for himself by riding two winners. This jlittle feilow has bobbed up quite frequently
this summer, and from the way lie handled
Miss Melton and Courtmaid in the fourth
and seventh races dettion trated that lie
will d» to watch. In both of these, events
Walsh's mounts came from the second
division, and the timing of the spurts show-
ed unusual wisdom and fo'resight.
The stewards of the Penning meeting I

took action yesterday in the case of the
two-year-old Orthodox. whos» surprising
reversal of form Monday caused an imme-
diate investigation. M. 1.. Hayman, the
reputed owner, appeared at the track yes-
terday and received notice that he had
been fined $200 for running: Orthodox "un- j
fit" in a race last week, and was also in¬
formed that a second offense of the kind
would result in the refusal of his entries.
Starter Cassidy had another bad day yes¬

terday. a majority of the starts being rag-
Bed. and there is a strong suspicion that
several of the jockeys are seeking sttirpen- .

sion as the only relief from the trials a
rider has to endure in the freezing weather
that obtains at present. The little fellows
all have their eyes on a warmer climate in
which to spend the winter months. Many
of them are kept at Benning at the orders
of those owners to whom they are under
contract. There are two or three at least
who would welcome a suspension for the
remainder of the meeting.

Summaries.
Following are the summaries of lite last

four races, which were run too late for
publication in last night's Star:
Fourh race.two year olds, six furlongs-

Miss Melton. DO (E. Walsh). 12 to I and 4
to 1, won; Colleen Bawn, l»l (Blake). 1?» to
1 and 8 to 1, second; The Bowery, 1<>7
(Hoar), 15 to 1, third. Time. 1:1(1. Reveille,
Yo San. Sweet Tone. Extralaw. Regian and
Cedar Rapids also ran.
Fifth race.three years olds and upward,

one mile.Buttons. 100 (Redfern). 1 to 3 and
out. won; Norbury, loo (Olandt), 8 to 1
and even, second; Toscan. lot (Romanelli),
4 to 1, third. Time. 1:42 3-5. Three starters.
Sixth race.maiden three-year-olds and

upward, mile and an eighth.Heir Appar¬
ent. 05 (W. Miller), 10 to 1 and .'! to 1, won;
King B., 110 (Fuller), even anil 1 to 2. see-
ond; Mollie Monopoie, lo:s (Boiesen), loo to
1, third. Time. 2:01. East Kelston, Mete¬
orite, Silver Fir, Erda, Caxton. Singing Girl,
Lady Knighthood and Grantsdale also ran.
Seventh race.three-year-olds and upward,

seven furlongs.Court Maid. 1"5 (E. Walsh),
C to 1 and 5 to 2. won: The Guardsman,
llo (Romanelli), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, second;
Cottage Maid, 105 (O'Brien), 8 to 1, third.
Time, 1:20 1-5. Taxman, Monograph, Hood¬
wink, Cloverland, Pittacus, Princess Tulane
also ran.

Entries for Tomorrow.
First race, selling, three-year-olds and up.

six furlongs (Columbia course).Wager, 07:
Margraviate, 105; Valley Forge, 90; The
Guardsman, 101; Neither One. Ofi; Eloim,
101; Demurrer, 111; Dramatist, 101; Worry,
01: Hot, 05; Milady Love, 00; Hilarity. 04;
Geneseo, 01; Blue and Orange, OS; John
Hughes, 04: Many Thanks. 04; Maiden. 01; j
Hist. 01; Oklawaha, 03: Ithan. 84; Seaforth,
01; Princess Tulane, 02; Annie Grace, 80.
Second race, selling, two-year-olds, live

furlongs.Pompano, 107; Master Prim, 107;
Raider, 1«»4; Lady Mirthful, 104; Gan-
anogue, 104; Blytheness, 104; Yo San, 1)1;
Toi San, 104; My Alic», 104; Piquet, 1'4;
Tide, 104; Woodshade. 104: Burdette, lop,
Mimon. 00; Fort Hunter, 102; Anyd ly, 00.
Third race, two-year-olds, seven furlongs

.My Evening Star, 104; Short Sake. 10.;
Tomcod. llO; Cantaloupe. 104; Monster,
104; Master Prim, 110; Pompano. 110, Prince
Salm Salm. 1K»: Briarthorpe, 107; Eclectic,
104; Gay Lizzette. 104; S Iver Foot. 107;
Gananogue, 107; Bartender, 107.
Fourth race, selling, three-year-old* and

up; mile ar.d four yards (Columbia course).
Monograph, 104; Stonewall. !Hi; Mary
Worth, 97; The Guardsman, 00; Rightful.
100; Lord Advocate, 100; Faranlass, 100;
Satire, 10s; Warranted, 104; Hoodwink, 02.
Fifth race, sailing, three-year-olds; seven

furlongs (Columbia course).Pittacus. 07;
Our Nugget, 101; Burning Glass, 100; Har¬
rison. 104; Hackensack, 1U0; Princelet. 101;
Russell Garth. 100; John Nevin, 103; Hym-
ettus, 101; Milady Love. 92; Mart Mullen.
15, Squid. 92; Pipe, 92; Nancy D. 02;
Grantsdale, 92.
Sixth race, handicap, three years and up;

mile and one furlong.River Pirate, 120;
Duke of Kendal, 125; Wild Thyme. 120;
Trlbeshill. 118; April Shower. 111: Highland¬
er 109; Mable Richardson. 107; Trehan. 100;
Sam Craig. 104; Himself. 103; Mrs. Fiank
Foster. 102; Ix>rd Advocate. 93.

STRICKEN WHILE EATING.

Elisha B. Graddis, Newark, N. J., Mil¬
lionaire, Dies Suddenly.

[ NEWARK, K. J., November 2#..Elisha

R. Gaddls. a director of the Penn'ylwnt*
railroad and a multl-mlllionslre, died sud¬
denly at h.s home in this city today.
While eating he was seized with an at¬

tack of heart failure and died before the
doctors, who had been summoned, could re¬
vive him. Mr. Gaddls wis Hfiy-seven years
of age. He was one of the d rectors of the
North Jersey Street Railway Company,
who were indicted In connection with the
death of nine school children at the Clifton
grade cross.ng last spr.ng

GEN. REYES COMING.

Reaches New Orleans and Starts for
Washington Tonight.

NEW OREEANB. November 2»:-General
Rafael Reyes, representing the government
of Colombia, who Is on his way to Wash*
ington to intercede in behalf of his gov-
en ment in connection with the recognition
of the republic of Panama, arrived her*
today on the steamer Beverly.
He will depart for Washington tonight.

Gen. Reyes is accompanied by Gen. Pecllo
Asplnal, Gen. George Holequln and Gen. L»
Cabalerro.
They boarded tiie Reverly at Port I.lmon

and came d:rect to this city. (Jen. Reyes
and party did not go to any of the hotels.

Bought Tickets North.
They drove to the Louisville and Nash¬

ville offices and bought tickets through to
the north, ard made every effort to avoid
pul licity.
The general bad a satchel full of Colom¬

bian gold, and paid for tin- tickets in the
coin of that republic. Gen. Reyes speika
English perfectly, but declined to he inter¬
viewed. He slid to the Assocated Press:
"We do not Wish to be quoted :;t this

time. Our mission is a private ime, and
until we have rea. bed Washington and dis¬
charged it we do not care t'> discuss it."

STEAMER CEDRIC SIGHTED.

Big Liner Was Off Fire island Shoitly
Befote Noon.

NEW YORK, N >\ c.nbi r jr,. The ttcnM
Cedric. from Liverpool and One ast iwn.

was cast of Kire Island ar 11: 4T t m.

HOT TIMES IN DIET.

Several Members Suspended fcr Dis¬
orderly Conduct.

Bl'OAl'KST. Hungary. November 2<»..
Scenes f ir.de.-.. r bible o iruse-n ni.uk' «1 to-

clay's session of the lower house of th«

diet. They originated in the proposal to

hold two sessions daily.
The members of lhe extreme left ve¬

hemently protest#d, and several of them
were suspended for disorderly conduct by
the president, who was the recipient ol
many insulting epithets.

JOINED IN SERVICE.

Thanksgiving Day Observance by
Number of Congregations.

The congregations of the Central Pres¬

byterian, the Assembly's Presbyterian, the
North Capitol Method st Episcopal and tltt
Wesley Methodist Episcopal churches Joined
in a service of thanksgiving at the last-

named church, corner <>f 5th and F streets
northwest, this morning. Rev. l)r. George
P. Wilson, pastor of the Ass mbly's Pres¬

byterian Church, preached the sermon, and
Rev. I>rs. J. E. Amos of the North Capitol
Methodist Episcopal Church and W. M

Ferguson of Wesley Chapel took part in
the exercises

Sjrecia 1 music was furnished by the Wes¬
ley Chapel quartet, which consists of Mrs.
C. R. Bayly, soprano; Mrs. 1J. Olin Leecli.
contralto; Mr. Harrington Parker, tenor,
and Mr. Theodore Apple, bass. The organ¬
ist. Mr. T. I. King, played several special
Thanksgiving numbers besides accompany¬
ing the singers.
After a prayer by Rev. J. E. Amos in

which thanks were given for a Christian
President who had proclaimed this Thanks¬
giving day. the quartet sang the opening
anthem. Rev. Wilson read the Scripture
Itsson, following which an offering was

taken up for til" henetlt «>f the Woman's
Christian Home and the Methodist Home.
As an offertory Mr. liaii.ei sail,; iVai
Ye Not. O Israel."
Rev. Mr. Wilson took his text from a

portion of the Old T> star>i«nt prophc-v.
which refers to the return of all the ene¬

mies of Israel trt f.-ist and woishlp within
her gates He said in part:
"Thanksgiving :s a great tiling in heaven

and Thanksgiving should be g.ea: thing
on earth. The President <-tiled the people
of this nation to tone together for this
purpose today in his capicity as ihe chief
tilizen among us rather thin as the Presi¬
dent. We lvpres nt four churches here to¬

day and at least two dist net types of
Christianity, but we have laid aside our

differences for our nation.
"And I am glad to say that what is true

of us is true of our peopl- in thousands of

cities and hamlets over the land. This uni¬
versal voice of thanksgiving is an unprece¬
dented thing in tlie history of till nations
except the Jewish nation."
The preacher than recounted tire his¬

torical origin of the day. and traced its de¬
velopment as a national holiday and day of
looking to God in thanks.

Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
The following were the readings of the

thermometer and barom< ter at the weather
bureau for the twenty-four hours beginning
at - p. m. yesterday:
Thermometer.November 25. 1 p. m.. .'to:

8 p. m.. "tt>: 1 - midnight. 21. November
4 a. m.. L'o; S a. m 'J.'!.
Maximum 3.1 at -I p m. Novemlier .

minimum 'JO. at 4 a. m.. November -<>.

Barometer November 'Jo. 4 p m.. .'lo.fit; S

p. in., :to.lo; l-j midnight, :to.i:i; November
I'C., 4 a. m.. -lo 11; H a. m.. 3G.1X

Beggars.
From the llustnii Transcript.
The begging nuisance Is not a very serlou*

on' in this city, but occasionally pedestri¬
ans along Boylston street In the evening
are accosted by tramps or beggars. Phila¬

delphia has just undertaken to remedy the

begging evil in that city by rigorous treat¬

ment of tills class of Individuals. There is

no lack of evidence that the support given
to beggars by kindly disposed people or by
those who will give a few cents to be rid
of the beggar and satisfy a cheap vanity
are largely responsible for the nuisance.
Modern society undertakes to provide shel¬
ter and protection to those who are really
in need and deserving of help, and really
believes it does so. The policeman should
be looked to ;is the one through whom pub¬
lic largess should be bestowed: but beggars
and tramps usually give the policeman a

wide berth and find it* easier to Impose on

the credulous citizen. The only thing that
will effectually dispose o!' the nuisance is to

have the public act together in refusing In¬
dividual support, while directing the needy
and deserving to the proper agencies for
their assistance, and then maintaining these

generously.

American Pliinsoll Mark.
Fiaui the Boston Herald.

i-t has been suggested by the American
Association of Masters and Pilots that this

government adopt a system of marking
shins similar to that in use in Great Brit¬

ain to prevent the overloading of vessels.

We presume that there will be bitter oppo¬
sition to lhis measure in some circles. Ship¬
owners will doubtless advance the plea that,

it is an unwarrantable interference with

their business. There was a great hue and

cry among British ship owners when the
legislation in regard to loading limits was

passed there, largely through the efforts of
Samuel Pljmsoll, who gave his name to the
mark whic^ British vessels carry to show
their loading limit. When this legislation
was enacted, almost thirty years ago. It
was predicted that its effect on British
shipping would be so injurious that Eng¬
land would be quickly outstripped in the
ocean carrying trade by her competitors.
As is frequently the case, however, the
claims advanced by those blinded by vested
interests uroved to be entirely erronaotM
when actually put to th« test.


